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Tuition and the price ofbread

....: .

redcce the barriers to educational opportUnity , TIw: ' .
gap. between pritt and cost is filled by stale grants •; '/
daiYCd from tax revenue.
' ....,3.:
Private: c:o&ges and unMnities.h istoricaJly have •
cnjoya1 subsidies from religious organizations and
' .:

By AmoId R. Weber

For most of us. the term - higher education- eeokes
m isty visions of a dedicated community of scholartcaeho's worIcing in intimate consort with e:Jger
wealthy, philanthrop ic ind ividuals. A majoc appeal of
students. dedicated to the pursu it of truth and
~ lhc unend ing cycle of fund-raising campaigns is 10
co ntributing to individual and national wclJ-bcing.
keep tuition chargc:s at a Jevcl that will pennil the
H ighcr education nurtures and fJCl"Cdy protce:ts this
institution to attract I:he brighlc:s1 $ludcnu by
idealized view of its role in American society.
maintaining a no:xf.blind admission poIq. Instead of
. E\'01 the: most dctacbc:d administrator. howe¥er.
• the: unifonn subsidtcs that chanaaiz:e public
must app reciate that this special swus has been
institutions. indcpcndcnt 0Jl1cgcs wiD di(fen:ntiate the
eroded in recea ycus and th:d ee Mw: beee subjc:a
actual price dwitd on an individuaJ basis through the
to widcsplad and often haBh aiticism for ~
a:pphca tion o r a c:ompla ~ of financi.al aid.
dcfri::ncics and foulurt:s of purpose.
Ank.i ous parents frequently ask me if luition wiD
The most ~ng cum::nt Wue in higher c:ducuion is
dou ble the aml:l'it bd by the )'Cat' 2000. I aJ1S'IR,U
rising tu ition rates, which ~ soared in receer yean..
e:v.tSivcJy
that it aU dcpc:nds on the price ofbtr:ad al
In the 12-ycar period since 19n-18. tuition and rca at
tha t time. Undoubtedl y, tuition wiU continue to rise.,
pu blic four-}'C2r institutions have: risen 152 percent,
propelled by the forces of inflation and other
For private colleges and universities. the increase over
economic aigendcs. HOWC'f'U. we should accept the
the same peri od has been an C)C--POPping 211 percent.
moderation of tuiti on rate increases as a salient
Thi s infbtion of tuition has bern far in C1CtSS ofboth
man agemen t goal and not treat tp ition inae:lses ;U if
the Consumer Price Indc:a and the Higher Education
they are a disagreeable consequence of noble
.
Price Index..
.
aspirations..
To a corWdc:r.abIe extent. tuition increases in the last
If the public. aain~ through CoocJ=. has 1>=
dcclde bave rd1cdcd dTorts to n:pair the oc:onomic
unwilling to aettpt nsing medicalCOSIS in the intaats
damage wrought by the hyperinllalion
the 1970s..
0{ o.tending hu nun life, it is unlikely that it wiD
S31arics have risen rapidly to reston: the Cacully's rc:aI
tokn.te
~ it pc:n:civcs to be cxc:cssivc tuition
income.. The csaJating costs of energy. supplies and
incrc:asc::s to attai n thai stale of o.c:dIcnc:e we aD
library materials c:xa1c:d gtCIl ~ on tuition.
-.'
c:hcrish. Already. st:Ya'lII states have: made the
Enonnous capital c:xpcndituta haYe been noccs:siwcd
limitation of tui tion incn:ascs a condition for the
by the construction of new fac:ilitic:s and the purchase
app ropriati on of add itional resources, Fedaal financial
of computers and scientifIC equipment. Once thc:sc
aid programs co nstitute a potential kYer of control
.
costs are covered, administf'aton can dcsc:t:nd into the
equal ly applicable to private and public institutions. .
maw of "dcfcm:d maintciwK:e.·
The: criticisms of higher education. espc:cially on the
These economic realities h2\'C been embellished by a
set of jess cn::dible considen.lions.. Institutions of higher topic of COS!. have caused consternation among
trustees, admin rstra.to~ and fa<1llty. Any anxietic:s
educat ion scldom conform to the coonomist's cona:pt
should be ajlayod , bowcvcr, by the I<nowIalgc that
or " compar.1Ove advantagr.... Instead of deYdoping a
these concans rdlcct deep publ ic support and •
..
porlJoZio of prognms Uilon:d to slUdml nc:a!s in a
mmmitment 10 our socccss, rather Ihan hostility or
defined mana fOr educational scniccs. there is an
indilfcn:ncc to our pu rposes. Sim ilar debates about the
im:sistibk: lcndmcy to dc:\dop • fuD line of otfaings.
role and goals of higher ed ucation that took place .
ellen a ug.mcnlcd by panDd n::scarch dTam. so lhat it
ca n gai n an d USM: "'prestige.. and stir the pride of
almost a century ago led (0 a "GokJcn AF-- when
col leges and umvasitics became vital jnst1luUons in
alumni and local IqislaturtS. Among public
thc: dcvclopmcn t of a prCKIuctive, dcmocn.tic wcic:ty.
iretitutioes, tbcre ale powerful urges on the part of
we: respond to cu rrent criticisms with discipline and
'
"'dcvcloping campuses" to ha\'C the same academic
firepower as the " flagship" campuses and to enjoy
ac:ltivity. there's CVtty reason to believewe can usher
in another Golden Ate- We should demand no k:ss of
pa rity in competin g for scarce resources,
Tbcsc ci rcumstaoccs help to explain the assation
heard with increased frequency that tuition must be
raised by some double-digit pc:ro:nt.age "in order 10
mccI competition." Since mosI of us
compctition with pressu re to reduce prices 0( 10
improve the qU31ily of goods provided at a coesam
Price.Ihis rat iol1.illc nics in the faa: of common sense.
A few imaginative adminislt'3.ton ha\'C invoked the 50ca lled "Vcbfen dfm" whcrdJy prices arc raised above
cornpctirivc Ic\ds to persuade the consumer that the
higher price indica tes a highcr..quality product. This
reasoning will no t soothe: tuition.paying parents,
The ultimate justificat ion for generous tui lion
increases is the eo ntcntion that thesecharges almost
never covc:r the actual cost per Sludcn L Th is argumcn~
however, has ph ilosophical and logjcaJ diffK:ullies.. As 2
mal ta' of policy. public tuition is rardy a.pocled to
coYCf the: full cost of education in public instit utions..
Rather, the price of educational saviccs to .a student is
5Cl .at a IcYd signifICantly IcM Ihan COSl in order to
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